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+16263398303 - http://boca-del-rio.lany.io/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Boca Del Rio from Covina. Currently, there are 16 dishes
and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Boca Del Rio:
The burrittos and tacos are very good the only thing I don't like is the man doesn't wear gloves while rolling your

burritto.Parking: There's usually parking I'm the front if not there is an small parking lot. read more. What Erik
Ramirez doesn't like about Boca Del Rio:

I'm sorry but I am Mexican and I am a foodie I've had my fair share of good Mexican food and this place was
disappointing if you think this food is the bomb then you've never had good Mexican food their meat beans and
guacamole are very low on flavor no love or effort they need to step it up and represent Mexican food cuz it can

be way better but it's a ??? for me and my family, honestly the pupusas y mas Salvadoran... read more. In
pleasant weather you can even have something in the outdoor area. Get excited about the diverse,

scrumptious Mexican cuisine, which is traditionally cooked with corn, beans and chilies (hot peppers).
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Salad�
TACOS

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

Sauce�
GUACAMOLE

Tac�
AL PASTOR

SALSAS
CHIPOTLE

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Ad� - On�
SOUR CREAM

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
CARNITAS

QUESADILLAS

ROAST BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -19:00
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